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Past Member Updates:
● Bruce and Jeanette Flaming’s daughter, has asked that we share Bruce’s phone number. See email

sent this morning. She would like to encourage ICL visitors. His children are in Hood River and
Montana so he welcomes Salem visitors.

● Hardin King’s daughter wants ICL members to know that they are organizing a Celebration of Life for
Hardin on Saturday, August 24, from 1-4 pm at Unity Spiritual Community of Central Oregon,
Bend, OR. It’s located on the north side of Bend, Oregon. They will have a Zoom option for those
who cannot attend physically. They plan to include space for folks to share a memory or short story
about Hardin towards the end of the service. “Popcorn style” - whoever raises their hand in
attendance or on Zoom. “It’s a gift to the family and those attending to hear the shared stories. It
deepens our connection about dad learning things we didn’t know before.”
There will be finger foods & snacks after the celebration to mingle and share our memories.

If you didn’t see the email about both of these in your inbox this morning, check your Spam or
Junk mailbox.

Volunteers Needed!
Membership Services is seeking 24 volunteers to serve as "Social Contacts" for each of our 24 new
members who will be joining us in the fall. "Social Contact" volunteers will be asked to do the following:

● Contact new members who are assigned to you, during the summer.
● Meet them in person or virtually to get to know them, before the start of classes in the fall.
● Offer to sit with them on the first few days of classes, and help them with lunch plans that may

include others in the class, whether it is to bring their lunches or eat in Goudy or at Taproot.
● Introduce them to other members during class breaks or lunches.
● Follow up with them during the first term and bring any suggestions to the attention of the

Membership Services Co-Directors.
It is our hope that this new "Social Contacts" program will have the enthusiastic support of current
members, who will warmly welcome new members to ICL. If you are interested in serving as a Social
Contact for a new member, please contact Don Beckman ( dbeckman@willamette.edu ) or Chris Duval (
cduval@willamette.edu ) ASAP. Thanks!
Theatre 33 at Willamette University: Home to Oregon and Northwest Playwrights
Theatre 33 continues throughout the summer with their Summer Festival 2024. APE by Dano Madden
was the first of 6 new plays presented in Theatre 33' 2024 New Play Summer Festival in June, July, and
early August.
Theatre 33, in residence at Willamette University, is a new play development company that helps
Oregon/NW playwrights develop their new scripts from our 60-hour rehearsed workshop production (fully
designed lights, sound, props, set, costumes, entirely blocked with scripts in hand), to a world premiere full
production. We are Oregon-centric, as evidenced by our name. Oregon was the 33rd state to join the
union.

Dates to remember (see Google Calendar):
● ICL Lunches during the Summer months: Every Tuesday at 11:30 AM at Taproot Old Mill Café.
● ICL Board Meetings: 2nd Thursday each month at 9:00 AM on Zoom. Subject to change during the

Summer. Meeting this week, Thursday, June 13th at 9 AM. All members are welcome to attend.
● Curriculum Committee Meetings: 3rd Thursday of each month at 12:00 PM. Subject to change

during the summer. On Zoom. Members are welcome to attend.
● Wine Club: 3rd Monday each month at 4:30 PM. Contact Dave MacMillan for details or to get on the

mailing list. We will continue to meet during the Summer. Cheers!🍷
● Friday Virtual Happy Hours on Zoom at 4:30 PM. Open to all past members, current members,

and new members! We’d love to see you and chat. BYOB
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